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Death Claims Ahio Scott Fa Write or . . tCourt Kefuses to Permit aCouncil Passes Ordinance on
Advice of City Attorney

, Mayor Opposes.

IUI Stamp Name

Street Address........ .......
Watt, One of Oregon's

Earliest Pioneers.

Democratic Nominee for Ma.vor Considers Principle In-

volved in Primary Law the Great Question
at Stake at Election in June.

Minister of Gospel to
Answer Questions.

Town and State 'i V

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, D. D.,One of the best known and most
respected pioneers of Orearon. Ahio

Scott Watt, who came here in 1848. Fill out with pen, pencil or rubber stamp and send
by mail, express or messenger to Journal Savings
Editor, The Journal, Portland, Oregon.

Notwithstanding Mayor Lane's de-
clared Intention to veto the ordinance,
the council tills morning at its special
session voted to give the United Rail-
ways an extension of time In which to
complete its line to Hillsboro and
branch to Mount Calvary. The exten-
sion Is to be for one year, or until July
1, 1910. Meantime the company Is given
the right to operate cars.

pastor of the White Temple', waa called
today as a witness In the action brought
by the state against Mrs. N. I. Slocum.
indicted by the grand Jury on a charge
of conducting a house of til-fa- on
the corner of Third and Pine streets.

The minister was asked but one ques-
tion by Seneca' Fouts. counsel for the

died at 8 o'clock this morning at his
late residence, 748 Kast Burnside street-M-r.

Watt was born in Knox county,
Ohio. January IS. 1824, of English and
Scotch-Iris- h ancestry. At the age of
14 h went with his parents to Sullivan

the vote of the people. The Independ-
ence of officials selected In this way
makes It Impossible to weld the chain
of graft, "and corruption, in the inter-
ests of machine politics.

In Kef irence to Mr. Simon.
"Mr. Simon Is put forward as the

safe' and "sane' candidate because of

Judge M. G. Munly. Democratic nomi-
nee for mavor, flings down the gauntlet
before Simon ami 1. fines in plain terms
the purposes of his own candidacy in
an open letter to the voters of Portland.
He points out clearly the menace In-

volved in Simon's attempt to gain con-

trol of the city povernment and declares
that Simon's defeat Is the one thing to
he desired bv all Rood citizens who are

Mayor Lane a objection was on thealleged dissatisfaction with the so- -

county, Missouri, where he lived until
March, 1848, at which date the entire
Watt family, except one son, Joseph,
who came to Oregon In 1844, startedfor the west, arriving In Oregon Sep- -

called faddist, and munldnal reform- - NS'uiiu mat me. council cannot amenu wife, celebrated their SOtTi waddi n v tin.

defense, who called hina to the stand.
The court ruled that . ft would not be
necessary for him to answer, and he
was dismissed.

Mr. Fouts wag attempting to show
that at the time Mrs. Slocum Is ac-
cused of having keot a. house of Ill- -

ers. The terms municipal reformer' a franchise by ordinance except In tly;
and 'faddist' are unite harmless and wa' Provided by city charter nlversary last January.

Mrs; Bryan was a native of New Yorkstate, and waa married In inn ta

Jealous of the city's welfare and of the
Integrity of the direct primary law. The
letter follows:

"I ask SDace In The Journal at this
tember 30, and settling inmeans that the amendment would have . Y am hi 11respectable when compared with the county, near Amltv.

keeps pace with the growth of popula-
tion and the material Interests In thecountry. Some day a new diocese winbe carved out of Oregon, probably fromEugene south. It will hardly come Inmy day. but happy will be the bishop
who, In the providence of God, shall becalled to administer it."

weirds 'safe' and 'sane' as defined in to take the same procedure as the origl
nal franchise.time to correct some erroneous imprest cuaries vv. Bryant, with her husbandand two children, she crossed the plains

In 1853 with a missionary party, and
Mr. Watt was the clerk of the. first

court in Oregon after organization of
fame, It was practically impossible to
keep a hotel or rooming house clean ofHerman Wittenberg, who represented

the company, stated that there Is not tne territorial government in J849.
Soon afterward he a caul red land and immoral women because of the Ineffi-

ciency of the police. He called to thefollowed farming for 20 years, during attention of the Jury and Judge Cleland

recent periodical literature, where thecorrupt machine In all Its ramifications
has been laid hare. The connection and
interrelations of the corrupt political
machine with the 'safe' and 'sane' of-
ficial, and with vice, and vice with the
corrupt machine in our American cities,
has furnished the most disgraceful
pages In the history of American pol

sions concerning my candidacy for ihe
mayoralty. When Mayor Lane declined
to become a candidate for reelection, I

was persuaded by many friends to he-co-

the Democratic candidate for that
office, at the recent city primaries. 1

declined to file a petition, but agreed
that if nominated by writing: my name

wnicn ume ne taught a school, the

time in which to secure the extension
by the regular methods and said ho
would be' willing to take chances. If the
council would pass on Its
not being attacked In the courts by

tne orrer or Dr. Krougher to aid and
furnish relief to fallen women.

When Mr. Fouts called Dr. Brougher
rirst in Amity, and did considerable
surveying. Iif 1S84 he was appointed

nmuo ner noma in uregon ror 6 years.
Mr. Bryant and six children, allgrown, survive. Tuy are: Mrs. K. C.

Durham. Mrs. D. C, Young. Mrs-- . E. ULane, Mrs. James itjtll. Charles P. Bry-
ant and Hale D. Bryant.

The funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Durham, 661 Fourthstreet.

some taxpayer. to ine stana it created a decided stir Inmna ana tax agent or the southernPacific railroad, afterward of the O. R. the courtroom, ,
"I will ask you.'' counsel beiran& N. Co. and perfonrned the duties of

City Attorney Kavanaugh admitted
that the council had no authority to
pass such an ordinance but he also said mar responsible posllon for 20 years,

with great satisfaction to all concerned
"whether or not conditions In Ihe city
of Portland on or about Iecember, 1908,

SHOW AT THE BAKER
WILL BE A HUMMER

Everything is very favorable for all
unusually successful benefit perform-
ance at the Baker theatre tonight When
the Theatrical Managers' association willgive an excellent vcudeville program
for the Rose Festival fund.

The program Is made up of acts fromthe various vaudeville houses and fromthe Bungalow theatre. Mr. and Mr.Arthur Forbes will give their sketch"The Wild Rose:" Mr. and Mrs.

July 2t, '1850, he married Miss Mary ana January, ratis, jn regard to women

itics.
Vice and certain large business In-

terests connected with public Bervice,
are responsible for this perversion of
terminology. In every American city,
the combination of privilege seeking
business Interests, and the political ma-
chine, are hound up with entrenched
vice,, graft, boodllng, and maladministra-
tion of the public affairs. It has sad

r.iiz.uein iuiaer, wno came from spring or questionable character were so de
that its passage would in no way jeop-
ardize the city's Interests. 'With this
understanding nine councilman voted
for the measure. Baker, Coneannon,
Cottel and Rushlight took Mayor Lane's
advice. and voted no.

field. 111., to Oregon in 1849. and tomn union seven children were- - born.
plorable that you were compelled to
hold out aid and relief for them?"Judge Cleland instructed the minism wuom rive survive mm, as roiiows:

Mrs. II. J. Jackson. Mrs. P. A. Trul- -
llnger. Mrs. Grace W. Ross and Miss

BISHOP SOADDING
B00ST8 OLD OREGON

"Between the Pacific and the Cas-
cades," is the title of a beautifully Nlus-trate- d

article by the Right Rev. CharlesScadding, bishop of Oregon, 1ri the Mav
Issue of "The Spirit of Missions," whichhas a large circulation in the east. Thebishop shows a keen appreciation ofthe fertility, climate and no.ihtntl nf

Agnes watt, all of Portland, and Dr.

upon the ballot. 1 would accept the nom-
ination. 1 felt this course incumbent on
me. because I believe that the duty to
stand for office is as obligatory upon a
citizen under our form of government,
as the duty to g6 to the polls.

Accepta Basalt of Primary.
"I accept the result of the primary

election and will make every honorable
effort to be elected in June. The prin-
ciple Involved in the primary law Is
the one great question at stake In this
election, bees u ho upon the primary prin-
ciple depends the political Independence
of the people against bosslsm, against
the restoration of ring rule In short,
against the whole theory of machine
politics, and its endless chain of evils,
liven the Republican nominee Is re-
ported to have said at the Republican
testification meeting Wednesday night:
"There can beJ no such thing as machine
politics now. The direct primary and
general election would prevent the for

ter not to answer the question, follow-
ing an objection by Thad K. Vreeland,
deputy district attorney, and Mr. Fouts
dismissed the witness.

Tho only other feature In the Slocum
case today was the overruling of a mo-
tion for an instructed verdict tor th

j. jr. watt. Hood River. Three sisters,MAN IS CASES Lucas will armear In an Fnsrllsh nnmaAwall pioneers of 1848 Mrs. B. H. Row- -
man, Mrs. Roxana White and Mrs.
Tiara W. Morton aurvlve him. as well

as nine grandchildren. Mrs. Watt died state made by Attorney Vreeland. The
defense Introduces witnesses today.

dled upon nearly every large American
city, immense debt burdens without cor-
responding benefits. Such a combina-
tion has, In the past. Increased the
bonded Indebtedness of this city several
hundred thousand dollars, and caused
the loss of several hundred thousand
dollars more In county money, and Is re-
sponsible for giving away public utility
franchises of immense value, withoutany return whatever. Great public ser-
vice interests are always seeking priv-
ileges and favors. This city will soon
reach the 500,000 mark in population.

February 3. 1890.

Coombs and Stone from th Orpheum
will give "The Last of the Troupe:'
Cal Stewart Is to do his "rlbe" act fromthe Grand; Miss Louise Kent will ap-
pear In hor orlg.nal comedy sketch
"Sol ..." and there are numerous othergood acts. Tickets are on sale at allthe theatres.

Oregon, and writes enthusiastically ofAs a larmor. Mr. Watt was onV of
the most Industrious and nroaresslve. its ruture. tm article closes with thefollowing tribute to the coast countlc:"Undoubtedly there is a splendid fu-

ture for the Coos country. It Is a rral.
and was a leader In everything In that
direction that the? times would Justify.
He was a leading sDlrit In the organi

MRS. BRYANT DIES AT
HOME OF DAUGHTER

Mrs." Mary E. Bryant, a Dioneer and

IN COURT TODAY

Judge Bronaugh Will Con-

sider Applications to Have
Petitions on the Ballot.

rich, beautiful region, full of opportu-
nities to make a living, to gain a com-
petence, or to mak a fortune, and It is

zation of the first county agricultural
society In Oregon, thai of Yamhillcounty, In the summer of 1853, out of

PERSONAL
attracting stalwart citizens from otherwhich, followed by a number of other well known resident of this city, diedyesterday afternoon at the home of her

mation of a machine,' and he. confessed
that "we have been unfortunate In past
Republican nominations. I do not mean
In the nominations themselves, but In
the fact that the people have not ra ti

states. Its resources as yet are lareelvcounty organisations in the years im-
mediately following, grew the State daughter, Mrs. E. C. Durham, at the ago

of 80 years.
Mrs. Bryant was an earnest supporter

of the Methodist church, and in her ear

undeveloped; but when the railroad
reaches It Its growth will be rapid. It
Is for us clergy and laity, who are pray-
ing and working for the extension nf

F. E. Scotford. roast manager PacificRailways Advertising company, is spend-ing a few days In Portland. He is mak-ing a tour of the company offices thatare located in the principal cities of the
Northwest and Canada.

Mrs. U B. Peterson is seriously 111
at her residence, 285 Porter rttreet.

ly days in Oregon entertained many of
the first missionaries who came here.

Christ's kingdom In this utate. to see
to it that by our prayers, our sympathy,
our liberal contributions, the churchShe and Mr. Bryant, who survives his

ana at-- mis time arrords to such, a
more promising, field fur' exploitation
than did the whole state at any time in
its history.

Bossism Thwarts Progress.
"I may Illustrate what I mean by call-ing to mind the obstacles thrown in theway of the North Bank road, whenseexing permission to build Its road in-

to this city. Of what vast advantage
it would b to the large public serviceinterests now enjoying privileges here,to have Its representatives secure inpublic office when a competitor ap-
peared upon the field? It will be seen,theretore, that bosslsm and the machinehaa to do not only with questions ofdecent and orderly government, and eco-
nomic administration, but with, the com-
mercial prosperity of th city as well."tet the most singular circumstanceof all is the fact that during manyyears of the long reign of the machine

Agricultural society, which held the
first state fair near Oregon City in Oc-
tober, 1861.

In everything Mr. Watt undertook
he was successful, and liTs whole life
was characterised by integrity and de-
votion to high Ideals of life, and he lent
the weight of his Influence to all thatwas conducive to the Improvement of
society. As a state builder he stands
In the first class. He became a member
of the Oregon Pioneer association soon
after Its organization In 1873, and was
always much sought for at every an-
nual reunion by multitudes of old
friends. He was also a member of theOregon Historical society. Nine Havana Cobs

Hearings on applications for writs of
mandamus compelling the city auditor to
place the 12,000,000 light and power
plant and excise board petitions on the
ballot will be heard in the state cir-
cuit court late this afternoon by Pre-
siding Judgo Earl E. Bronaugh.

Yesterday morning when he over-
ruled demurrers to the writs. Judge
Bronaugh Intimated that unless answers
to the petitions for writs were submit-
ted by 2 o'clock In the afternoon, he
would Issue a peremptory writ of man-
damus. This the court considered nec-
essary because of the fact that today
Is the last possible date of publica-
tion for the petitions.

However, when A. I. Barbur, city
auditor, yesterday announced to the
court that he had decided to go ahead
with the publication of all contested pe-

titions, regardless of their standing In
court, the court continued the hearings
over until today, giving the attorneys
an opportunity to file amended answers
In the suit. Monday at 1! o'clock was
set as a time for hearing arguments 1n
the matter of petitions for Injunctions
restraining the auditor from putting the
electrical workers and Market street
bridge petitions on the ballot.

tpr 15 cents each four inches

nea tnem.'
"But let not the people bo deceived.

The entire movement which
resulted In the selection of Mr. Simon
for mayoralty candidate on the Repub-
lican ticket, has for Its Inspiration the
revival of the machine, and the over-
throw of the rule of the people. The
history of the ante-prima- ry convention
Is too recent to require comment. It
voiced a revolt against the primary, and
is destructive of the primary principle.
Jt marked the beginning of a movement
to restore the political machine In the
city, because control of city politics Is
the foundation structure of the ma-
chine In state and national politics.

merWal of Machine Msthods.
"If I mistake not, the people who

waged the long fought battle for politi-
cal independence against machine meth-
ods, and machine control in this city,
are not yet ready to surrender the only
safeguard of the people against the
evils that have afflicted this city in the
past.

"The recollections of the gilded dens
f robbery conducted by Erlckson,

Fritz, the Blasters; the palmy days of
the Portland club, Iarry Sullivan and
"Cold Storage" Smith, are yet fresh in
the public mind. Tire rows of dirty
cribs, and their brazen occupants, and
the revolting scenes In the north end;
the muzzled police force and the emas-
culation of the whole machinery of
justice in the city In order to maintain
these condition, cannot yet have es-
caped the memories of citizens Resident
here a few years ago.

"The north end and the entrenched

PRINCE" I
long. Rough looking, packed in plain

in inn city, wnen vice was defiant,when elections were a disgraceful farce,when public moneys were wasted, andwhen the patrimony of the people, now
worth millions, was given away 1n fran-
chises to privilege seeking Individualsand corporations. Mr. Simon, the Repub-
lican candidate, was the political bossand dictator; Slmonlsm and bosslsmwere one and the same; 8lmonlsm andthe machine, and Slmonlsm and corruptpolitical methods were le

terras.

II OD boxes in crudely labeled bundles and with
n o bands everything as economical as possible
except the leaf and that's the part you smoke. The
leaf is Havana.

A real 10 cent cigar but not made 10 cent way.

mDetectives Dip; lp I'gly
Charges Against Vret-liia- n

in Europe.

New Era Inaugurated.
"A few years ago, by the aid of The,

Journal, and the union of all the forcesthat stood for law, order and decency,
the political machine was overthrownby the election of a Democratic sheriff,and mayor, and a new era was lnaugu-late- d

in city affairs. Since that date,the people and not the hn hv.
BEGIN FUND FOR

FREE DISPENSARYvices, and the concommitant sterilised
(United Press LMMd Wirt.)

Oakland. Cal.. May ii. Detectives
employed by former associates in this
city and San Francisco of "Prince" Karl
W. Vretman are said to have; accumu

official protectorate, are necessary t
the city machine as the machine Is t

Cobs smoke freely and burn evenly.
Betfer quality than any three-for-25-ce- nt

Following the address on
given by A. L. Mills to the
of the Portland Woman's club yes

them, and upon the machine depends mpolitical control or tne city, which li lated evidences that the Swedterday afternoon, a subscription vmi iih miiiamm unnH in n.n. nuii...turn Is the lever to the Whole political brand. Good enough fof anybody.situation, state and national. Ho
vital this control of the city is to the
political cabal that seeks to return to FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

headed by the club with $100 and action able enterprises before his arrest heretaken tq, circulate the subscription and f on a charge of passing a worthless check,obtain enough money to support a f ree According to the information collecteddispensary for tubercular patients in Vretman is said to bear an unenviable

the controlling forces In public affairs.By means of the primary law this con-
trol nas been maintained. 1 cannot be-
lieve that any great number of our citi-zens are willing to restore the nortuend spirit again In our city administra-tion by placing the machine of whichMr. Simon is the personification, in con-
trol. I am inclined to believe that theblare of trumpets at Mr. Simon's en-
trance Into politics once more will not
have the effect to dismay the anti-machi-

forces, but will, on the co-ntrary, concentrate them in opposition tohis election. Every effort Is being madeto give out the contrary Impression.
"I am firmly convinced that, with the

the city for a year. A committee was
the old conditions in politics, and thi
Importance f the primary in this con
nection, may be seen upon slight re

r- --nection. Kvery orrice, city, state
that heretofere had been pai

celed out to partv favorites. Is nm

appointed to bring the matter before
the state federation of women's clubs
to obtain aid from various parts of the
state In the war against tuberculosis.

Rev. Luther R. Dyott followed Mr.
Mills and gave an interesting address

reputatlon in his home country and to
be a clever swindler and confidence man.
He Is alleged to have been mixed In
shady diamond transactions and a ques-
tionable whiskey business.

In May, 1905, he Is said to have mar-
ried Miss Alice Sharpe, daughter of a
New York banker, and to have taken

awarded by the primary law. through

on Tennyson. A committee was an- -
Pointed tO Visit tne Portland HPIce mills her to IVmnnhan Mis allsiAH i.ti.support or tne forces opposed Ho Mr.

Simon's candidacy, I can be elected. 1 and the St. Johns flouring mill in the tions In the Spanish capital resulted in
a jail sentence of a year, and his wifereel satisfied that any one candidatewho utands squarely on the primary lawRates lng the plan which has been taken up

by the club of stimulating Interest In
home products.

Mrs. Robert May Tuttle had charge of
the program.

una woo nas me support or a united op.
position to Mr. Simon can be elected.
Mr. Simon's leadership In a political
campaign is not to be desnlacd it i

Special
to the

returned to this country.
Since 'his arrest here he Was threat-

ened to make exposures that would In-

volve members of the Bay City's social
set. He affirms that his arrest Is the
result of a conspiracy brought about to
prevent his marriage to t San Francisco
heiress.

His threat is regarded by the police as
a monumental bluff.

an able general, but victory Is with theEast strongest oattauons in politics, as In
war. and the majority of the neonle am G. A. II TO ATTEND

FUNERAL TOMORROW .':i:.':.':opposed to Mr. Simon and all his politi-
cal works and pomps.

Advises United Stand.
Valuable time Is belna- - consumed In BRITISH KING'S PINTO

NO GOOD TO ABDUL Ik!
debating the question of putting other
candidates in the field. If any candi-
date standing fairly and squarely on
the primary law can be named, who may
be regarded as more likely to combine
the opposition forces against Mr. Simon,
1 am willing. If It can be honorablv done.

Officers and members of Llncoln-Gar-flel- d

Post No. 3. department of Oregon,
O. A. R.. will assemble at Grand Army-hall-

,

Mulkey building. Second and Mo-
rrison streets, Sunday, M:iy 1. 1909, at
2 o'clock, to attend the funeral of the
late department and post chaplain. Rev.
Henry A. Barden, at the White Temple,
First Baptist church, at 3 p. m. on that
day. All old soldiers and friends are
Invited.

Funeral services at the church will
be conducted by Rev. Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher. and at the grave by the G. A.
R. Pallbearers will be Comrades T. H.
McDevltt. llenrv Rlgby. B. F. Pike, R. S.

ism
to step aside and jrlve him a free field.
If no such can be round, and none such
has yet appeared amongst the inde

(Cultod Pnf lied Wire.)
London. May 15. In the language of

the turf. King Edward today Is being
given the "horse laugh" by his cronies
because the deposed sultan of Turkey,
now plain Abdul Hamld, saw fit to re-
turn to the king a curiously spotted
horse that Edward had forwarded to
Constantinople Ju before Abdul was
dethroned.

The horse belonged to Richard

pendent candidates discussed. It be-

hooves all the friends of good govern
ment in the city to stand with me. and
aid m In making this contest. If this

Mendley and Deacons ( A. Lewi and Croker. who passid It over to the BritIs done, if those who are striving to
keep this a clean, orderly and progres John G. MaJone. Honorary pallbearers Ish monarch. Thinking that Abdul

will be Comrades G. E. Caukln. II. Butsive city, divide their forces In the face
of the enemy by multiplying candidates, cllffe. J. W. Curran, C. A. Williams, Dr.

J. E. Hall and E. N. Barney.he result of the June election can be
announced without waiting further.

I have only the good of the com

would be appreciative, the king forward-
ed the animal to Turkey. The spotted
horse remained at the Byzantine capi-
tal just a week, eating high priced fod-
der at the expense of the British am-
bassador. A hint was conveyed to the
sultan's palace that the horse had ar-
rived, but Abdul was busy then with
other things, and In the stress of ssv.
lng his head from the block forgot that

munity In view In becoming a candi MASON, EHRMAN & CO., DISTRIBUTORS, Portland, Seattle and Spokane.DRUNKEN PASSENGER
SHOOTS M0T0R3IANdate. I have no political aspirations.

and while the election to the office of
chief executive of this city is a great
honor. I seek neither honors, emolu
ments or party power, and am ready to
do what may seem best for the future

ne ever wanted a horse.
When It became apparent that the sul-

tan would not need any freak horses,
th steed was returned to England.welfare of the city.

M. (3. MDNI.T."

I Plan Now
ROUND TBIP KATES

To Chicago1 $52.50; St. Louis
$67.50; Omaha. Kansas Citv,

' St. Joseph, $60.00.
DATES OF SALE

June 2 and ,3; July 2 and 3;
'August 1 and 12.

TO DENVER AND BACK
$55.00, May 17, July 1 and
August 11.

PRIVILEGES
Variable routes and stop-
overs. Rates apply via St.
Paul, or Billings direct, or
Killings and Denver without
extra cost. The Burlington's
scenic Mississippi River line,
its direct lines to the east
from Billings and Denver,
are conspicuous features of
the journey; no tour of the
east i complete that does not
include the Burlington.

TRAIN SERVICE
Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

through service via St. Paul
or Billing. Great Northern- -

Burlington through trains to
the east and south via St.
Paul or Billings commencing

consult rs
"Write or call for rates, reser-
vations, folders, and let me
help you plan the most desir-
able; trip at the least cost.

; We are located on the coast
to help you.

KLICKITAT COUNTY

(United Prei Letted Wire.)
San Francisco. May In. Angered be-

cause he was not accorded the courte-
ous treatment to which he believed he
was entitled, a man. whose identltv has
not been learned, shot and probably fa-
tally wounded C. W. Owens, a streetcar
motorman. The stranger boarded the
car late last night and. Conductor Ben-
jamin says, was slightly Intoxicated.
He had a qjuarrel with the conductor
and then went to the front platform,
where he and Owens engaged in a row
which ended In the shooting.

TAKES UP DAIRYING
The goodness comes not
from the making, but
from the cocoa.

Pioneer Sawmill Sold.
(Rpeeltl THtpitch to The Josrntl.)

North Powder. Or.. May 15. The pio-
neer sawmill at the head of Clove:
creek, known as the Shaw mill, property
of Bros., was sold for rash ata figure not made public, the purchase
being completed today by MetzlerHegsted of the Clear creek sawmill, themost Important concern of the kind In
this section of the timber lands wltli

(Kperial rlptoh to 4Ttip Jonml.)
"mum, Wash., May 15. Camas

'lairie. a country lying northeast of
lere. near the northern boundary line
if Klickitat county. Is forging to the offices in North powder.
front as a dairy center. Near Glen- -

Medford Will Celebrate-- .

(Specltl Dispatch to The Jonrotl.)
Medford. May 15. Medford will cele-

brate the Fourth this year In a tremen-
dous burst Loral

men have contributed nearly $2000

Whitman Team Winner.
Walla Walla. Wash.. "Mav ts tvv,i.

wood a cheese factory Is turning out aproduct nf excellent quality. A saw-
mill is also doing a thriving businessSeveral thousand acres of rich murky ommlttees have alre'adv man college yesterday afternoon defeat- -to the fund,
oil now ,n swamn land are to h been appointed. The celebration will be f3 jasnmgton State. by a score of 4. to

under the auspices of the local fire de-- 1 ; LP to the elglRh the game was arained this summer, which will Iufkiiiii 1partment. Sports of various kin. is. side 1 .lo wnen. wun two on bases,Borleske drovehe dairy outout and make room for out a three-bagge- r, scorshows and all the other Fourth of Julvmore seiners. An irrigation project Is
uiw uimtT consirucnon. trie war iV. h. accessories will be found in Medford

, : on that day. Last year over 2000 Md- -" ford people visited Ashland, no celebra- -

ing twu. ne came in later on a sacrificeby BassetU Batteries Whitman, Beltand Schmiat; Pullman, Patten and
aKen from Hell Roaring creek
Hy"of ye,,V "Dine T'" .""S-Itjq- n being held in this city This vear

this city asks Ashland to attend.miiy or uienwood.

CocoaFact
No. 13

Keata at Camas Sunday.
Countv Assessor Runnell lat.i that h The Keats Autos and Camas toamg"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion forNorthern Pacific railroad nnmnanv hi. rm X.V, .nntlta or, r , , J ... Will DlaV at CamKS KlinrtM V Bftsrn. . u . ... . - " ",,U n l.t I lilt! mm . J -- ..ihliwil,disposed of the greater part of its land distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood and ,llle ,ame promises to be one welln huh county to private parties during as hunoh laBitters cured me. J. H. Walker, Bun- - ' "rtn witnessing, i ne i am- fii tx iiiuiims. ADout .u.uuo acres one of the fastest in this vicinity, addbury, Ohio.ave been sold. me jiuiub re composea or such weln

Don't let the babv suffer from ecie- - Knc'wn amateur stars as Bud Hughes,
ma, sores or any Itching of the skin. "arT fisher, w. A. Taylor. Charles. University Day at V. of O.

(Special Dlspttrh to The Jonrotl.)
l.nlversitv of ores-on- . Rovon Man ik

Jjoan s ointment gives Instant relief,cures quickly. Perfectly safe for chil
i'"",,M t.at ivccu, L.rr xtiaaei. J arkMeyers and other fast ones. A large
attendance is expected at the fame.

is good, because it is
perfect and pure.:

Dont crtk merely for cocoa
ask for GhirardellPs

dren, ah druggists sen it.
, A. C. SHELDON,
"'" General Agent,

C. B. & Q. Ry
100 Third St, Portland.

Yesterday the students celebrateduniversity dav by devoting the morningto making improvements upon the cam-pus. Today's Droeram Includes mom

The United States, Ger-
many, France, Great Brit-
ain, Holland and Spain are
the six greatest consumers
of cocoa in the order named.
The United States is leader
by a large percentage due to
the widespread knowledge
among. Americans of the
high food value and palata-bili- ty

of thi beverage.

.it- -
Constipation causes headache, nausea,dizziness, languor,, heart palpitation.

Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weakenthe bowels and don't cure. Doan's Reg.ulets act gently and cure constipation.

ing and afternoon baseball with r a rand the festivities will end with theJunior prom tonight, for which ret

Rose Buds Want Gameg--Th- e

Rose Bads baseball club desiresgames in and out Of town, with any
team IS years of age or over. A game
Is wanted for this coming 8unda Ad-
dress 415 Skidmore street, or phone
Uoodlawn 100, Thomas Jackson, man- -ger.

I'lri.uiiuuiin iinve wen msae. The pat-
ronesses are: Mrs. p. U Campbell. Pro-
fessor raiella Clsv Carson, Mrs R RIearborn, Mrs Iju Von Zoll Clarke,Mrs. II. A. Nelson and M- - u a

v .ciiib. jkb. your uruggisi.
Never can tell wnen ytroHl rqash afinger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or

seald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomaa Eclec-trl- c
Oil Instantly relieves the pain-qui- ckly

cure the wound. .Nicholas. " Want a good washerwoman? Use
"want" ad. rv

4 i
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